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Abstract 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in Virginia. It is intended as a supplement to 
BU-180-M. 
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University 
SAMPLING AND ESTIHA.TION DETAILS FOR THE VIRGINIA PORTION OF 
. THE NATIONAL INVENTORY OF SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION NEEDS 
BU-192-M Thomas M. Beetle July, 1965 
Sampling and estimation procedures in Virginia were straightforw.ard 
and followed the general procedures described in BU-180-M. No a~~sted 
• .. ':.: . -~· .... 
. :. · procedures were thought to be required. Because of its urban nB;ture, 
Arlington County was not sampled. 
The four numbers under the county name in the following tables denote 
sample design, ~ample _unit size, sampling rate 1 -and estimation procedure 














Stratified within county 
Stratified within(land resource 
unit within C?~ty 





Approximate sampling rate percentage 
Fourth 




Single expansiqn ratio for entire 
· county ·· 
·separate expansion ratio for each 
land resource uilit:.:'in the- county 
·~-":-. / 
Water estimates are excluded from the River Basin .. ~·,estima.tes· in all 
counties. 
ACCOMAC COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 





























ALBENARLE COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac~ 
449,889 
Cropland 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
9,300 
Pasture Forest 
Estimated !2.!,: 54,538 106,225 264,374 
&v~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020800 - Rappahannock River 
020910 - Pamunkey River 
021000 - James River 


















ALLEGHANY QQ!lli!Y, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
152,244 
Land ~: Cropland 
Estimated Ac.: , . 7,810 
------~. ---:--






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 














~ . ' •. 
------------------------------------------
AMELIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac'~:· 
232,439 
- 3'-














River ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 








Estimated Ac. · 
232,455-
------------------------------------------
AMHERST QQ..._UNI'Y, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac, 
241,120 
Adjusted Sample A££ 
4,865 
band Use: Cropland Pasture for~~~ 
~!U~g !2.!.: 29,177 :JJ ,874 175' 305 
~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
02'1000 ..... ·James River 















APPOMATTOX COUNI'Y, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Agiusted Census Ac 2 
215,458 . 
Adiusted Sgmple Ac. 
4~825 -
•t 
1and Use: Cropland Pasture Forest 
~sti~ Ac.: 33,357 18,121 158,577 
Biver ~~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin. 
021000 ·~·'.James River 
021020 -·Rivanna River 
021030 -·Appomattox River 





















... 4 .... 
A!!GUST4, COUNTY, Y.mQlli.IA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Cens~.!. · , . 
414,852 " 
Lang Use: 





River.Basin -. Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
·!02Q732 - Shenandoah River, South Fork 


















BAT£! COUNTY, VmGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 











River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
















- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ... ,,·-:--. 
]EDFORQ. COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 













River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 021000-:-James River 


















!!LAND QQY!!!:I, :!{IRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 ,. 













Estima. ted Ac. 
213,0?3 
B~ ~sins - Ohio River and Tennessee River Drainage Basins 
0?0?10 - New River 
Estimated Ac. 
1??·,002 









~Ol'ETOURT Q.QUNTY, !mGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
2?8,168 
J;and Use: 
~§. tima ted Ac. : 




~~ ~sin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 



















BRUNSWICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 




!;s tima ted !£:, : 









Ei-I~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021110 - Nottoway River 
021120 - Meherrin River 













8,350 - .:.;. 
------------------------------------------
BUCHANAN COU:t-.1'11, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Ad1usted Census Ac. 
322lD45 · ·' . 
Adjusted·Sgmple Ac. 
. 6,900 
~ Use: Cropland Pasture 
!sMmated Ac.: 9,966 2.2,571 
~ver ~~ - Ohio River .Drainage Basin · 



















BUCKINGHAM COUNTY, VIRGINil 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
362,633 
!;and~: Cropland 
Estimated Ac.: 30,466 






E~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 
















CAMPBELL COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 













River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- .02l000 - James River 
















CAROLINE COUNTY, VmGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
- 7.-
Adjusted .Q.ensul! Ac. 
269,585 <: 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
5,89l 
Land y§e: Cropland Pasture 
-: •. ~:. -_1 ~..;;;,.. 
~flY.~ !Qi: 44,895 ... 10,1.38 
River ~sin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020800 - Rappahannock River 
020910 - Pamunkey River 















CARROLL Q.QY.m'I, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 














~ ~si~ - South Atlantic-Gulf and Ohio Ri~er Drainage Basins 
0.30500:·1-!: . :Yadkin-Pee Dee River 
Estimated '.Ac • 
.37 ;'2"00 : 










~ Qm. QQ!lml:, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
ASj~ted Census Ac, 
116,899 
.,.. . . 
. ' . )( ~ '. 
~g !li!: .Qr.opl_and 




River ~in - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 
Excluded Acreage: 













.QHABL~ COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
292,709 
1&nS ~: · : · :< Ofbpland 
Es,timated Ac.: . 53,. . 1-23 
-8-






E~ver Basin - Middle Atlant.ic Drainage Basin 
021120 - Meherrin River 





















.QHESTERFIELD coym:x, VmGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 












Biver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 

















. , .. ' 
------------------------------------------
CLARKE COUNT!, . VIRQLNIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 












B!~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020700 - Potomac River 













- -------- -- --·----- ----- .. -- ------------------
QBill COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 














Eiver Basins - Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins Estimated Ac. 
7Je:~J8--
27 ,~455 -
021000 - James River · 









CULPEPER QQY]'IT,, VIRGINIA 











River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 















CUMBERLAND COUNT!, VIRGINIA 













Ri~L ~sin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 






Estima. ted Ac.!. 
182,220 
Other 




~.-. ~- ;-- . 
------------------------------------------
DICKENSON COUNTY, Y.IRQINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 














River Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 














Q~~ COUNI'Y, VmGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 




~stima ted Ac. : 
Cropland 
49,133. 




E~~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 













3,941 . -- ... 
E ..s;;;..;to,;;;i~ma~t-e;.;::do !·Sli· .. · 
. 305,544 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... '"'"f\. ~ - ~~-~:~~7. :-:::· - - -
Adjgsted Census Ac. 
4,000 








River Basin·- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
















~SSEX COU1~Y, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 














~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 











-... : . r:: .. 





£:~! COU~m, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
166,308 






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
o25?oo-:-Potomac River 
Excluded Acreage: 






FAUQUIER COUNfi, Y!BQiriTA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac~ 
412,036 
._:Cropland 
!;stimated !.£!.: 90,669 
Ri!2£ ~ - Middle Atlantic 
020700 - Potomac River 
























- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - -
·. !·, 
ELOYD COUNTI., VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
!djusted Censu~ Ac~ 
239,120 
1!!.ml Use: . . Cropland 
~stima~ Ac~: 30,284 
- 12-






E~ ~sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 










... ' , 
Estimated 8&.:, . 
239,112 
-----------------------------------------~ 
FLUVAJIIN4_ QQY.m, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 










Eiver Basi~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 








ERANKLIN QOONTY, VIRGINIA 




450,900 ··, . 









River ~!n - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021200·- Roanoke River 





























FREDERICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Censu~ Ac. 
268,534 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
5,451 
,1and Use: 
~s tima. ted a£=.:. 
Crnpland 
72,795 
E~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020730 - Shenandoah River 
020731 - Shenandoah River, North Fork 














- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...... ---- - - -, . 
giLES COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2. 
Adiusted Cens~~ 
175,068 . 
ASi~ted Sample Ac. 
3,954 
Q.ropland 
~sti~ &: 14,306 49,834 
·.~ ' Eive~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 








gLOUCESTER QQ1!NIT, VIRGINIA 
2, 1,<2,.2 . 
Fo~ 
110,897 








River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
























.QOOCHLAl{g COUNTY, VTRGINlfh 
2, 1, 2, 2 













River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
















GRAYSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
- 2, .1, 2, 2 




Biver Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 








G~ENE QOUNTY, VIRGINifh 
. 2,.1, 2, 2 
Forest 
89,739 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
. 82,893 --
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
1,800 
Land Us~: 





Bll!ll: ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020800 - Rappahannock Ri~er 






















GREENS~ COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 












~ ~~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021110 - Nottc\IB.y- River 






]ALIFAX .Q.QY]Il, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 









River-Basin- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--Oi~o-=-Roarioke River 
















.... . -.. 
_I \_. .. 









16 5' 806. .· .:. '•::: 
.. : ~ r ·.: 
-. !:_) .: •• ~~ ~ ~ ~ r-. :: 
·------~-- . 
------------------------------------------
~OVER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 













Eiver ~-.Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020910 - Pamunkey River 













.. W~te~ ~·--· ,_. 
: i ~ ·,. :. -!. , . 
- - •.. !.:?..:-': .373 c ... 
•.•. . .;'",11•7 
EEitima.ted A "if.·, 
·- 24e,9o7~ · 
... ,.44,376 
- 16 -
_gENRICO COUNTX,, }LIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. Ad i~ed Sa.mQle 
124,870 2,567 
~ill! y~: Qrop1ang, fasture 
Estimated ~.2.:.: 27,830 13,106 
River ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 








J.1ENRY COUNTY, VIRGIN~ 
2, 1, 2, 2 













B!~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021200 - Roanoke River 

























''"f : ~ .• ; 
------------------------------------------
,liiGHLAND QOU!rll, }LIRGlJll! 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
210,804 








Ri~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020720 - Potomac River, South Branch 



















ISLE QE. ldl!llii QOUNTY, VmGINJ! 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Cenaus Ac. .. Adjusteg SafuQle Ac. 
·.· 
201,121 4,446 
1!m! Use: Cro:J:2lan{! Pa§ture 
Estimated !Q.:.: 64,548 5,068 
River ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 














Estimated Ac .- -· ·-
- 66,436~ 
134,685 .· 
-----------~~~----------------------------. ~ ·~ . 
~~ .Qm COtJN'l'!, VmGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 












River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 020900 - York River 

















Estinni ted Ac. 
22,515 ·: ,.. 
64,085 
,,.. . 
.. ,._, __ ...... _., 
... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~·- - - -
mQ ~ QUEEN COUNTY, Y.IBQINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census ·Ac. -.. : .. 
201,689 
Adjusted Sample ~ 
4,~44 
Cropl~ _ Pasture ~st 
Estimated Ac.: 34,250 760 158,697 
~t., .. 
River Basi!! ~-'Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020000 -.Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020900 - York River 










Urban -~- . . .. wa tei:,'_ 
.. : t.::;Jl.l4l.9:.-
'" .. Estimated' Ac •. 39,'b44--
. 361592 .. 
124,028· 
JSINQ. GEORGE CO!lm:, VffiGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 















River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
-0207oo=-Potomac River 












!&ill! Use : 





River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 026910 - Pamunkey River 




!:ANCASTER COUNTY, VIRG INJ! 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Forest 
123,540 
Adjusted Ce~us Ac. 
89,036 








River .Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o2QOOo--:-Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020800 - Rappahannock River 
~cludeg Acreag~: 



































- 19 -]:EE COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 -- ( . 
AQjusted Census~~ 
26.3,906 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
6,000 






River Basin - Tennessee River Drainage Basin 








LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted .Q~ Ac~ 
.315, 251 
1and Use: 





Rivar Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 








!:QUISA .QQY.ID:l, VIRGINIA 





Adiusted Census ~ 
.325' 59.3 






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
































LUNENBURG .Q.QY.m, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
279,847 
Ad.iu§ted Sample Ac. 
6,100 
Land Use: Cropland Pasture 
13,034 
Riv~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021~10 - Nottoyay River 






,t1lilliSON COUNTY, YIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
174,692 
~g~: Croplaw! 
Ei~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 




























MATHEWS COUNTY, VIBQ.ll!I4 
2, 1, 2, 2 
























!:,1ECKLENBURG COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2', 2 
- 21 
Adjusted Census Ac. Adiusted Sample Ac. 
362,395 8,371 _;. 




~~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021120 - Meherrin River 










f:gQDLESE~ COUNTY, VIRG~ 











E~~ Ba~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 






















MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
229,308 
l@:nd Use: CroQland 
Estimated ~£.!.: 14,081 








Eiver Basi~ - Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 
021200 - Roanoke River 
Water: 
. '819··· 
Es tima·ted A c. 
1.32;39.1--








~ANSEHON12, QQY.m!, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Cens~~ .... 











Other .. · :_ !ltl2f!n 




158,217 10,873< ; 1,034 :· 
Ri~~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 
021100 - Cho~n River 

















BELSON QQUNTX, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, -2, 2 










River Basig - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 

















~ liENT COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2,:2 












River Basin -Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 020900 - York River 
020910 - Pamunkey River 















NORFOLK CO!Im, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
221,086 
1apd Use: 

















NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 













020000 ~Middle Atlantic Drainage Basi~· 














Estimated .. Ac. 
220~ 16r·;:-:-C .... 









NOR THUMB~ .QOUNTY, ~NIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
126,055 
Land Use: 
Estima. ted Ac. : 
- ~-







. .. . 
Ei!~ ~-Middle. Atlantic Drainage Basin 










Urban ... · - b:~ 





NOTTOWAY COUNTY, VIRGINIA 






. ~.: ~'- .-
· . ·cropland 
38,Q],l 
-24-






li!~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021030 - Appomattox River 








ORANGE COUNT!, VIRGINIA 













E~ ~n - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
02.0800 -:. Rappahannock River 
020910 ·- Pamunkey River 
021020 - Rivanna River 
020920 - Mattaponi River 
~xcluded Acreage: 
Federal land 








5, 9.7.Q ___ .. 
Water 
609.'::;':. 











fAG~ QQ!lm, :VIRGINIA .... 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Censu~,Ac .. 
.. - 134,805 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
3,300 
~gUs~: Croplaug Pasture 
' Estimated. . .a:·c:: 51,223 24,651 
River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 









~~ed Ac • 
134,811 
Water. 
_:  _...,.. 
5?5 
. Esti'ma ted A c. 
- 134,236'7-'. 
illF-IC!£ COU1-.1TY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, ~ 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
288,887 





Adjusted Sample Ac. 









:-;.::: ~ .. -t 8 ~~ 
wa:ter :--~ 
266: ,_ 
Eiver Basins·- Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic-Gulf Drainage Basins -Estimated Ac. 
021210 - Dan River 252,603~ 









fiTTSYLVANIA COUNTI, V~GINIA 











Eiver Basin•- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021200 - Roanoke River 















f.Q~ COUNTY, VIRGIN!! 














River Basin ·- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 021000 - James River 














PRINCE ED\1~ QQI.NTY, VmGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 








River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 






PRINCE GE~ COUNTY, Y!RG.llm: 
?, 1, 2, 2 
~st 
156,110 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
171,408 
Aqjusted Sample Ac. 
3,600 






Eiver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
·o21000 - James River 
021030 - Appomattox River 
0?1110 - Nottoway River 








Es timl!t.ed Ac. 
224,720 
~ 









.: : . 
... . . ' 
·. ~.... ~·· ...... -.... . 




fRINCESS ~ .QQYHr..!, 
2, 1, 2, 2 
VffiGINIA 




























- .. 27-. 
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, Vffi.GINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
156,896 
Adiusted Sample Ac. 
3,646 
!§.,nd Use: 





,Eiv~ ~-·- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 










PULASKI COUNTI, Vffi.GINIA 













~ ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 



















.': ' .. ~· . . 





RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY, VffiGINIA 
2, 1;, 2, 2 
Ad.fu~~Census Ac'. 












~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 














.. - - - n[;:~!:~:~·-
,., 




RICHMOND COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 







Adjusted Sample Ac. 
2,757 
86,534 















EOANOKE COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 








~ Basin - ~fiddle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
Q21000 - James River 





goCKBR.mQ~ COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
~i 
102,403 








River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o21d00 - James River · 














11,108 ·, -- ..... 













ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Agj~ Census Ac. 
376,174 
~ Use: 









River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020731 - Shenandoah River, North Fork 








B,.USSELL COUNTY, VIRGINIA 














River, ;Basin - Tennessee River Drainage Basin --oso~oo - Holston River 
























§COTT COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
- 2, 1, 2, 2 
A_djusted Census ~ 
309,411 
Adi]:!sted Sample Ac:!.. 
6,700 
fand Use: ~~opl§:DSi 
Esti~ted Ac~: 48,193 
~ _: __ · .. 
Pastur!i 
91,877 
River Basin - Tennessee River Drainage Basin 
--o8o2oo-=-Holston River 
080210 - South Fork, Holston River 



















J2HJ1NANDOAH QOUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 













Ri~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 








.§MYTH QOUNTY, VIRGI!\TIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
209,645 
,!;and Uru1: Q.r..£pland 
.37,947 






River Basins - Ohio and Tennessee River Drainage Basins 
--o70710 - New River 
080200 - Holston River 








• ,,- Y ·r -_: .. -. 





















§OUTHAMPTON COUNTY, VIRQll!IA 










Eiver.Basin- Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021110 - Notto~y River 
021111 - Blackwater River 
















SPOTSYLVAm!_ COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 











River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 020800-::-Rappahannock River 
020910 - Pamunkey River 

















.§TAFFORD QQIDf!!, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, .2, 2 
.t:' .. 











Ei~ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020700 - Potomac River 




















.§_UEfi! Q.QJIEIT, VIRGINIA 















B~ ~ - ~ddle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 













4 396·;:/.' ' ··--· ' ' -- '":..:..:. 
Estiiiiat~d :Ac ...... ·.;· ... 
'!F'61 18-a·-- · 






.§USSEX COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
312,820 









Ri v.er Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
-1521110 - Nottoway River 






TAZEWELL COU:\'.ITY, YlRQlNIA 














River Basins - Ohio and Tennessee River Drainage Basins 
070710 - New River 
070920 - Big Sandy River, Tug Fork 
080200 - Holston River 








l{ARREN QQIDITL VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
!d.iusted Census Ac. 
117,699 








Eiver ~ - Middle Atlanti~ Drainage Basin 
020730 - Shenandoah River 
020731 - Shenandoah River, North Fork 
020732. - Sp~nandoah River, South Fork 




































~A,'[tWICK COUNI'Y, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 








River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
02000Q. :-·Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021000 - James River 
~xcluded ~creag': 






WASHINGTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
. 2, T, 2, 2 










fi~~.~_§!n - Tennessee River Drainage Basin 
080200 - Holston River 








"WESTMORELAND COUNI'Y, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
E~r~rl,·: 
130~6~9 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
143,866 .. i' ., ' "' ·-~ 








River ~sin - Middle Atlantic Drainage·Basin 
040700 7 Potomac River 


















•"'"1, ;;t.; I'; 
----- ---- ·- ~--·- - .. -- ----- -.. - .-- .- -.. -- -... ------ ------
![~ COUWI'I, VIRGINIA . : 
2, 1, 2, 2 __ :.::~.'- . 













Riyer Basins - Ohio and Tennessee River Drainage Basins 
070910 - Big Sandy River, Levisa Fork 
080400 - Clinch River 



















~HE COUNTY, VmGINIA 
. 2, 1, 2, 2 












EiY~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 


















1~ COUNTY, YIBQl~ 
2, 1, 2, 2 
."j ¥ 





Eive;r, Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020900 - York River 
Excluded ~~: 
Federal land 
Urban 
Roads 
31,381 
12,920 
977 
EQr.est 
22,495 
Estima~~ 
33,445 
Other. 
8,153 
Estimated A£t_ 
33,445 
------------------------------------------
